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On January 11, 1799, the agriculturalchemistFranz Carl Achard
presentedthe kingof Prussiawith a poundof whitesugar,wrappedin a silken
handkerchief[1]. This sugarhadbeenextractedfrom beetsgrownon a farm
in Silesia that the king had given to Achard as a researchstation. The
amountof sugarAchardhad managedto extractfrom his rudimentarybeet
experiments
wassmallandthe process
wasexpensive,
but the importanceof
hisact wasclearto all present.If a waycouldbe foundto growa sourceof
sugarin the temperateclimesof centralEurope,it wouldbe possible
to end
Prussia's
relianceon English,Dutch andFrenchsugarimports[9]. This, in
classicmercantilist
theory,woulddiminishthe outflowof the country's
scarce
capital. Moreover,it would providethe monarchywith a new sourceof
revenue. Thus beganthe long relationship
betweenthe Prussian-German
governmentand the sugarindustry.
WhenI setoutto writethispaper,I assumed
thatit wouldbe possible
to fit a full analysisof this relationshipinto the conferencepaper format.
That wasa far too optimisticassessment.
What I presentto you todayis an
overviewof an intricate,long-termrelationship.In the onehundredforty-six
yearscoveredin this talk, three themesemerge. One, throughoutthe entire
periodbothgroupsretaineda strongsenseof their separateinterests.Two,
these interestsremainedincrediblystable throughoutthe entire period.
Three, the Germansugarindustrywasonlypossiblebecauseof government
interventionand a healthyindustrywasentirelydependentuponsympathetic
government
policies.
Before proceedingfurther, allow me to define the terms of my
argument.The majorgovernmental
interfacewiththe sugarindustrywasfirst
the Prussianfinanceministryand then after unificationthe imperialfinance
ministry. These officialswere primarilyinterestedin sugaras a sourceof
revenue.After 1871,sugar(like tobacco,whiskeyandmatches)wasa major
sourceof revenuefor the imperial authoritiesunder Germany'scomplex
divisionof taxesbetweenthe federalgovernment
andthe states[24]. For this
reason,sugartaxationalsodrew the attentionof the Chancellor'soffice. In
the terms of this paper then, when I refer to "the government"or
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"bureaucrats",
I am specifically
referringto politicaland careerappointeesin
the financeministriesand the chancellory.
I alsousethe term "sugarindustry"
asif all sectorsandall individuals
within thosesectorsshareda unanimityof views. This was clearlynot the
case. The industrywastraditionallydividedinto three sectors:beet growers,
mill ownersand refiners. All were supposedto have differentagenda. In
fact,mostmillswereownedby beetfarmerson a sharebasis.The ownersof
the minorityof privately-held
millsthemselves
ownedvasttractsof beetfields.
In the 1590s,both setsof mill ownersrespondedto shiftinginternational
market conditionsby addingrefiningcapacityto their mills. By 1920,the
growing,millingandrefiningsectorswerevirtually(andvertically)integrated
[7]. Thisis notto assertthatthe industryspokewithonevoice,for individual
mills and regionsalwaystried to influencegovernmentinterventionand
subsidization
in waysthat benefit their own peculiarinterests. Still, when
viewedover one hundredforty-sixyearsthe Zuckerinteressanten
displayeda
remarkable consensus in their demands.

Stages of Development

Therewereessentially
ninestages
in therelationship
betweenthe sugar
industryand the Germangovernment.The first stagewascharacterized
by
the Prussiangovernment's
sponsorship
of the nascentindustry. Seekingto
spurthe domesticproductionof sugar,the Prussiangovernment
refusedto
assessa tax on sugarproducedfrom beets. After the foundingof the
GermanCustoms
Union (the Zollverein),
the Prussian
preference
for beet
sugarwas taken up by the other German states. This providedthe nascent
German industrywith a substantialprice advantageover foreigncanesugar
producers.
This initial period ended in 1841, when the Prussiangovernment
decidedto taxbeetsugar.A complicated
formulawasestablished
(basedon
the notionalamountof sugarextracted
froman averagebeet)that soughtto
placebeet sugartaxationon parwith importedsugar[14]. Beet growersand
mill ownerswerequickto realizethatif theyproducedsugarmoreefficiently,
i.e.,byincreasing
thesugarcontentof theirbeetsor the extractioncapabilities
of theirmills,the additionalsugarwouldbe taxfree. Thissetoff a decadeof
phenomenalimprovements
within the industry. The Prussiantreasurytried
vainlyto keepup. Ten timesbetween1841and 1849the beettax wasraised
in a futile attemptto retain paritybetweenbeet and canetaxation. This
becameevermore urgentasbeet sugarreplacedcaneas the major item of
domesticconsumption.Finally,in 1849the governmentdoubledthe beet tax.
Growersand mill ownersconvincedthemselvesthat the Prussiantreasury
wantedto destroytheirindustry[3]. As a directresult,a groupof 141sugar
mills banded together to form an interest group (the German Sugar
Association)
committed
to winningfromthegovernment
a moresympathetic
hearing[23]. Ironically,the beet tax, placingas it did a premiumon high
sugarcontentand efficientextraction,madethe Germanbeet sugarindustry
the mostsophisticated
in the world.
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By the 1860s,thebeetgrowersandmill owners(whowerepolemically
labelled"sugarbarons"by opponentsof sugarsubventions)
were powerful
enoughto forceuponthe government
a newera in sugarpolicy[3]. Sincethe
18thcentury,the sugardutyassessed
on importedcanesugarwasrebatedto
refinersif theyreexported
theirproduct.Producers
of beet sugar,lobbying
throughtheGermanSugarAssociation,
arguedthatrebatingthisdutyviolated
the 1841agreementto treat caneandbeet sugarequally.In 1864,the GSA
wasableto convince
a majorityin the PrussianHouseof Deputiesto extend
the same treatmentto exporteddomesticsugar. Buoyedby this export
subsidy,Germanyquicklybecamethe world'sleadingsugarproducer,a
positionit retaineduntil1913[13]. Overhalf of thisenormous
production
was
exported. In 1900,it was estimatedthat one-thirdof Germany'snearly400
sugarmillsrivedentirelyfrom the exporttrade,with a furtherthird heavily
involvedin the internationalmarket[6]. At the sametime,sugarhadbecome
Germany'sleadingexportearner. Thisperiod(from 1864to 1902)marked
the highpointof the Germansugarboom. Germanproducersappearedto
controlgovernment
policy,pullingan inequitablesubsidyfrom the public
purse[3].
As sugarexportsboomed,the rebatingof the beet tax becamean
increasing
drain on the treasury. Once it becameclear that the rebates
drainedmoneyawayfrom more urgentlyperceivedneeds,i.e., the naval
buildupand socialinsurance,
Reichtax authoritiesmovedto end them [24].
Unfortunatelyfor the government,
the sugarboom had nurtureda broad
communityof supportin the countryside
that translatedinto a multi-party
coalitionsupporting
the sugarinterestin the Reichstag.Between1887and
1890,repeatedattemptsby ChancellorOtto vonBismarckandhis successor
Leo von Caprivi to push new sugar legislationthrough the Reichstag
foundered[6]. Only after the electionsof 1890,whichsawthe electionof a
largecontingent
of SocialDemocrats(whowerecommitted
to the endof all
sugarsubsidization),
wasCapriviableto cobbletogethera coalition
favoring
the abolitionof the beet tax andthe consequent
end of exportsubsidies.
Unfortunately
for the government
andthe industry,the end of export
subsidiescoincidedwith a dramaticturn for the worsein Germany'smarket
posture. In the courseof the 1890s,the United States,whichhad beenthe
destination
of overone quarterof all Germansugarexports,beganto close
its borders[11]. The resultwas an economicdepression
in sugarbeeet
growingareas. A broadcoalitionof center-rightpartiesin the Reichstag-~
ledby deputies
fromthe sugarbelt -- forcedthrougha newsugartaxlaw in
1896that cartellizedthe industry[8, 22]. Accordingto the SugarTax Law of
1896,an openexportsubsidy
of 4 Marks/100kilograms
of sugarwasoffered
exporters.Producerswere forcedinto a productioncartelthat allocated
yearlyraw sugaroutput. Mills that overshottheir quotawere chargeda
surtax.Governmentfiscalauthoritiesresistedthisregime,realizingboth that
the exportsubsidies
wouldcostthe Reichmoneyand that the production
cartelwasunenforceable
[21].
Uncomfortablewith what it consideredan unworkableregime, the
treasury
joinedwiththeForeignOfficein seekingan extraparliamentary
exit
from the cartelregime. The clubthat it usedwasthe worsening
situationon
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theworldsugarmarket. Improvements
in canehybridization
were supporting
a vastexpansionof cane production. Also, new sugarmills in the Ukraine
were pumpingout largequantitiesof sugarwhichthe Russians
were dumping
on the Europeanmarket. In 1900,the governmenttook advantageof a British
call for an international agreement to export subsidiesto enter into
negotiationswith other producernations. These talks founderedupon
Russianintransigence
[16]. In 1902,the Britishgovernmentinsistedthat an
agreementbe reachedwith its major suppliernationsor it wouldcloseits
bordersto sourcesfrom beyondthe BritishEmpire. This threat forced
German producers,who were now dependentupon Britain as their largest
overseasmarket, to support the German governmentin the Brussels
negotiations[25]. The resultantBrusselsConventionabolishedall export
subsidies,limited the signatoriesto levyinga modest import duty, and
allocatedinternationalmarket shares[2]. When it forcedthe ratificationof
the BrusselsConvention
throughthe Reichstag,
the government
achievedits
long-termobjectiveof removingthe sugarbaron'ssnoutfrom the public
purse.

In thisperiodthat followed1902,consumer
interests,spurredon bythe
government,increasingly
took the fore. When governmentsupportwas
removed,the productionand pricingcartelswere abolished.The German
sugarindustryfor the first time in its existencewas exposedto the harsh
windsof an unsubsidized,
unregulated
marketplace.Manysmallerproducers,
particularly
thoughwhohadbeensustained
bytheexportrebates,wereforced
out of business.Between1902and 1914,nearlyonequarterof all sugarmills
were forcedto close[2]. In many placesthey were superceded
by new
integratedmill/refinerieswhichoperatedon a grandscale. The remaining
mills turned their attentionaway from exportpromotiontoward raising
domesticconsumption.The German SugarAssociation-- heretoforean
advocateof a highconsumption
taxesasa meansof financingexportrebates- nowdemandeda lowerconsumption
tax thanthe government
waswillingto
countenance[16, 25]. Unable to convincethe governmentto lower the
consumption
taxbelow20 Marks/100kilograms,
the SugarAssociation
turned
its sightstowardtheWar Department,whichit convinced
to institutea daily
sugarration for recruitsto take with their morningcoffee.
When war commencedin August 1914, the German government
immediatelyforbadethe exportof sugar. Producerswere terrified,as they
had sufficientsuppliesof sugar on hand to last the populationthrough
Christmas1916 at the pre-war rate of per capita consumption. They
responded
byhoardingtheirsugarandreleasing
onlysmallamountsof it onto
the market,hopingin thatmannerto retainhighprices[11]. The government
winkedat thisbehavior.Beet cultivationandharvestutilizedvastquantities
of fertilizerandlaborthatwhereneededin othersectorsof thefarm economy
andin armamentfactories.The introductionof sugarrationingin 1915served
to furtherthistemporarycommunality
of interest.The sporadicnatureof the
sugarsupply,andtheinabilityof manyciviliansto fill the meagerrationtheir
cardsallowed,led to widespreaduneasiness
[11]. Left-of-centernewspapers
correctlychargedproducers
with hoardinganddemandedthat the authorities
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intervene.Seekingto offsetpopulardisturbances,
manymunicipalauthorities
negotiatedwith local mills for specialration supplements[11].
After the overthrowof the imperialregimein November1918and in
the Weimar period that succeededit, consumerinterestsremained at the
forefront of bureaucraticplanning[7]. The sugar interest had become
subsidiaryto the government's
need for full stomachsand socialstability.
Pricecontrols
wereretainedon sugarasa meansof providing
thepopulation
with reasonablypricedsucrose.Producerscomplainedthat the controlled
priceswere too low, andarguedthe decontrol-- anda raisein prices-- would
resultin higherproductionand eventuallower prices. Moreover,producers
demandedsomeform of protectionfrom the importationof foreignsugar,
which the governmenthad sanctionedas a means of fulfilling domestic
demand[7]. Producerswere evenmore incensedwhen the DawesPlan -accededto by the governmentin 1924-- set the sugarconsumption
tax at a
level 50% higher(30 Marks/100 kilograms)than the pre-war level [10, 20].
This dampenedconsumption
and further restrictedthe market for German
sugar. Between1914and 1930,the numberof sugarmillshad decreasedby
50%, as had the numberof sugarrefineries[7]. Shornof its supportin the
bureaucracy,German sugar productionwas in free-fall. Even when
sympathetic
fiscalofficialsreturnedin 1930withthe Briininggovernment,
the
declinecouldnotbe stopped[7]. Sugarconsumption,
whichhadalwaysbeen
less income elastic in Germany than in Britain and France, fell as
unemploymentrose.
The failure of the openmarket convinced
manyin the sugarindustry
thatthe corporatist
mutteringsof theHitler movementofferedthemtheirbest
opportunityto regain their preeminentsocialpositionand control over
government
sugarpolicy[14]. Upon seizingpowerin 1933,the Nazismoved
with somecircumspection
wherethe sugarindustrywasconcerned.Unions
were smashed
andJewishownerswere forcedout,to the loudapplauseof the
majorityof mill owners.Only in June1934did the Nazismoveto reorganize
the industry,dissolvingthe Sugar Associationand replacingit with the
Reichswirtschaftsverein

Zucker

under the control of Nazi Peasant Leader

RichardWalther Dart6 [19, 23]. In the end the Nazis showedas little
concernfor the opinionsof the beet growersand mill owners as their
democraticpredecessors.Nazi economicplannershad two goals:to garner
publicapprovalbymaximizing
sugarconsumption
andto preparefor war. To
thisend,the governmentsetbothpricesandproductionlevels[4]. Producers
had to be satisfiedwith their sector'srestoredprofitability.
As I havediscussed
elsewhere
in somedetail,the resumptionof world
warin September
1939led to a tightening
of the alreadystronggripthatthe
Nazi governmentexercisedoverthe sugarindustry[19]. Seed,fertilizer,farm
labor and energywere all centrallyallocated. Severalprominent sugar
industrialists
wereimplicatedin the 1944conspiracy
againstHitler, but most
acceptedthe regimeand its strictures.The advanceof the Sovietarmyinto
the sugarbelt in the springof 1945-- bringingwithit the establishment
in the
Sovietzone of occupationof a communistregime-- broughtan end to the
German sugarindustryas a meaningfuleconomicforce.
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Conclusion

In thispaperI havesuggested
that the relationshipbetweenthe sugar
industryand the German governmentbe understoodin termsof nine stages.
From 1841 through1914,governmentpolicyremainedfLxed:the beet sugar
productionwas an importantsourceof revenuethat was to be maximized
wheneverpossible.Even in stagefive -- the cartelperiodof 1896-1902-- the
government
neverlostsightof sugar'simportantrevenuefunction.After 1914
therewasa decidedshiftin government
focus:maintainingor increasing
sugar
consumption
becamea meansof controllingpopulardiscontent.Whether
pricesand productionwere controlledor whetherforeignsugarwasimported
to make gooddomesticshortfalls,sugarbecamean importanttool in social
policy. After 1933,the Nazis continuedthis consumefist
concentration
with
a vengeance.

As businesspeople
concernedwith profit and loss,beet growers,mill
ownersandrefinershaddifferentinterests.From itsbeginnings
the industrfs
goalwasdominatingthe domesticmarket. After 1864,the industrybecame
increasinglyexport-oriented. Both were only possiblebecause of a
sympathetic
fiscalregime. The industrydid everythingin its powerto assure
its privileged position in the German political economy, flexing its
considerablepolitical muscleto extort from the governmentpoliciesthat
protectedits profitabilityandworldmarketshare. Throughoutthe periodof
the Kaiserreich(with the exceptionof the years1890-1896)the industrywas
ableto mobilizea majoritycoalitionin the Reichstagto supportits politicaleconomicgoals,which before 1902 focusedon increasingprofits through
expandedproductionand exportand after 1902throughincreasedper capita
consumption.For a decisiveperiodfrom 1918to 1930,this coalitionbroke
apart. As a resultthe industrywasexposedto world marketforceswith a
vengeance.

In sum,one cannot help but be struckby the consistent,
long-term
natureof government-industry
relationsin the sugarsector. As a united
Germanyreemergesfrom the Cold War, researchin Germanbusinessand
economichistorywill increasingly
focuson suchlong-termtrendsand
continuities.In thisrespect,perhapsJohnGillingham'sexemplarystudyof
Germanheavyindustryacrossthe divideof 1939-1945is the waveof the
future.
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